[A rare case of BCG vaccinal sepsis in a patient with bladder cancer].
Immunotherapy consisting in intravesical injection of BCG vaccine to a 44-year-old patient with surface relapsing cancer of the bladder resulted in development of sepsis. The vaccine in a dose of 120 mg was injected directly after bougienage of the urethra and catheterization of the bladder. As soon as in 2 h the patient developed chill, fever (38.5 degrees C), and felt bad. The condition progressed, but only in 15 days did the patient applied for medical care. Intensive care including antibiotics and antituberculous drugs in massive doses and repeated sessions of hemoperfusion were of no avail. The patient died with signs of progressive hepatorenal failure. Autopsy confirmed vaccinal mycobacterial sepsis. Intravesical immunotherapy after injury to the urethra was an error, promoting generalization of the infection; another cause of lethal outcome was late application for medical care.